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UnitetT'states,* Engiand^and Mexîco “"n j" the
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offhZirnHe *;ontended that the fact , y,f th town 1,811 to the hospital a proclamation to the inhahltants “ workl at the moment ,,rarSTf* 3£jI5s£=e.-3£ is

l8Ssd-3«sss« ïsrsssrssïssiK xgW&srzs-s e wsRaaresarera

Kendln u and lhat (-ant. Austria and his wife, the Duchess Ardl,du)[e a car came from Belgrade. always been regard,,, „s practically
shin a otnr. \ and was a*raid of his Hohenberg, were shot to death by an k* *^id that after the attempt with ^Pregnable from n vn-dit standpoint
such a „mePPa„d Bmprc- ,^hteen-y.ar.„,d student, a natWe of £ SssTlH T K'rlS' h«' “hool. The immolate off,.,., ,.r ,,»■ faihirc wU
which She w«a h^i the position in the annexed province of Herzegovnta Aitaa,* ? trled to dissuadé the *>e a closer scanning ,,f ttimmorrlnl 
"ause Of Thelma di"B r8 the dlrMt yeaterday afternoon. It was when "to .™,„ ^r f™m v,nturi„K ,he car "ames with Inevliahl.. rcirtoûon ôf 
would have ht«nd 1 and th® CO,,,8lon molor car containing the royal pair 3EÜIL Tl> aj'ay her fears, M. Uotiorek credit.' A concern with tlm ramifie»* 
Kendall had ntü pre''e"ied if Captain and the governor of the city slowed now m*w°f|?0"* WUd: “It’s all over tioaB and promin.-n-,. (lf c*laf,in Co 
brough! Ms sh?n \T ^ *ead and “P *t the comer of Ruldolf strassc a^d mureler S™ not .ï"ore th«" «ne cannot go to the wall without an ln- 
Halght claimed that if îhSt^nd8tiI1, Mr Jra"z J.08ef 8tru88e* opened his Archduke dfldl???0' whereupon the flueuoe being felt tnmiigimut the on-
held on that ,f the impress had deadly fusillade. A bullet struck the T* decided to go on. tire business world
would nnt h COurse the catastrophe Archduke in the face. The Princess of lhe ITovlneial Diet
Tu^eS Caom, °CtUrrf- aiso wounded in the abdomen and „„ « 1,,3""nl uf lh“ Chamber
and Clnim^^s^^u Kend^ 8 veracity other bullet struck her tn the throat 8apre8?ed Bosnia s profound 
not teUma the tnUH 'T'8 was -v-r,nK an artery. Shc feU uu, ,m t°rZte Tu”;;.'."'!6 s"nd, 8 «-"Ink-
evidence8 the ‘ruth when he gave his scloua across her husband s knee At ,?,„!! 'l e Archduke and Duchess,
ctofn w,,, S :;plnitm tl>= whole ac the same moment the Archduke sank 2,d^$lv dfClar.Cd h'8 nnshakeable 
defectives “U Pn-tarily through - the floor of the car. - the Emperor
as !n hF, mLdn^gCar °" lhe E™ure„ The Governor shouted to the chnnf- rU"ng h°U8cV , u 
no rea«„L F d there were Bbso,utely Teur to rush to the palace at top speed Tt. „ g“*» of Hap,burg,,
sense^nr r " sfamansliip or common Physicians wore In prompt attendance thin flm*l,tli'^'-'d>' which l,a
ship in the fov'wl.K,'rUl‘,‘H lo S,°I> his hut their services were useless, as both lion oMh,°™P8lllUrg ia Um nolmlna- 
thePSI,,r«t?,.1f g W mik" away from wer« head before the palace was 0^, a. , Pî™0pa. 1orraws that have
that Th/Vtt. T- Halght contended reached. ^ overshadowed the life of the Emperor
is at nFesFn, " ahlCh the Empress , Th'e youthful assassin would certain- Î™ h i” b,egan wlth sinister omens, 
denceof theu!y “f a.ears out th® evi- >y have been lynched by the citizens Frf ? lnt,eI'"al dl»sensions and
tion in wîîch trhèaufrC?â' the dire°- Slrayevo- "ho lined the streets in be came mBfhTa°"8 rr<>m th® moment 
headiiTir whch Ï ill-fated liner was thousands tp watch the royal party ,,r F,,!?.' l? h,' ,hr"m_ In 1853 the list 
colliere C Rh? ÏFas atruck hy the dr,v« by, but the police formed a cordort noWents began with an at-
the Stnrstn noncludmg his argument aruumi the young man and succeeded varia UP°n h s life when a Hun- 
chFef eFvlFF 8 C"“"'wl denounced the - Betting him to a place of S, u"'™"'" !*benye
ning to the^liLF/ Storatad for run- 88 they had done previously in the afF I,- -.8—— y
gine room wh^i,t8,àn8te™ of to hla en- ternoon when Gabrlnovies, another ArchdlilFF^8 year* inter hts brother,
In reply M ~tke cu*llak>n occurred, youthful fantic, was thwarted in his Mexico * „„,?la , llan’ EmPeror of
sFntmg ihef t "" Asplna,h repre- Purpose by the puick action of the roFF LJ™, Cap<ured >>y those who 
Haichf ,hF, ' R- agreed with Mr. Archduke. ne ™“. ‘«alhst him. condemned to
blame an5 ,h=°wh f ships waa - „The Archduke's car had re-started Then JoiieT? S."1”' and executed, 
be tn ,w. the whole point at issue will after a brief pause for an inspection of followed the burning to death
course^ I ," "'hlch v'ia8cl changed her a girl’s school when Gabrlnovies hurled ami th!Td ‘'‘.n'r""’1, a ,l8ter In Paris,
Fhe sFirstad’s he,m ? °Fathf Portl"« «f *h<> hnmh. This was «„ successfully Cl LTTt by 8?'Cidt' SlahrenF 
direct cauls C m” the fo« waa ‘he warded off by the Archduke that it fen m ft.8 "f “ <L»“s|n. 
scouted thl f tbe accident. He directly beneath the following car the „„„ ,,1898, tHo Emperor’s wife, who 
Ing git th/pm. that the nicer- “cupants of which. Count von Bool! "m DukeC n Maalmdi«n Jos- 
and claimed ÏL?TfP sWaa defective Waldeck and Colonel Merizzo, were to death „ „ Bavana. was stabbed
«B 'TOS^Æftî’-ÎSS Wa8teh?y(.S!ÿn,0f,K,n- ZUtSZ." SSTî lysLma" itadan
ticed on Drevinnn „ü,a hâVe been Francis F*erdlnand «topped for m»nv ,T. , 4 ****" eetrnngcrt
and -would hnv». oya^es df the Hher Car after making Inquiries as had nevnr >car*’ 1>ut the I'Jmpemr

the fog misun°dersmIPiS MîfJ entering Oabrinovics, as soon as he saw the Rudolph 'V’™1' S°1’ lbc ''rown J’rlnce 
moverSin™ hF 8 d . thé ether's f811?" of his attempt, ran to-the river ïe uïoé tu Z' mom-
inn»wrâh”p th“F " "fore- '""/ir m lxrh bo..«home,lhdVtr;ii,‘r„';,ryd

rSE-~'be^iSr"F-nflpar"" °"

5jST- Which wanorc/^* Z “„yedhiS CaPt°ra had thC Police not iing.no, VTZ £
Mrnc,Nu&‘hbva~iSr=aMar-a^hut of

holes and bulk he°slt?ended tbe Port fjftornoon and both seemed to glory in i j <------
closed in rollk hWd doors should be thelr exploit. Prinzip said he h,„i r„„ , London’s Opinion.
“mbPsTdlr Mr™ "lared^he"'' Fad”,111 ^ “li.e Zoon^ln '

JSS Mersey, PresldlTlf F^Colrt ""l-”'"'"1 Per’0" Nat-"a»«' ayjpa7h°y Tn"^ Z’L'X””’ n,7’

the couSruesS7ldh‘lbrPPreClaUon o' Vodeh”IP r °",y eigh‘een years of age g*h a,Jh"ere" Th'e
sr "i: ~~ « thi “â -id rlz &? iv

evidence a„d^e^~ «EF

™ted7HaCCrP,lc<'8’ and Bahrinovics Policy o® a, ,t;\,“n8tltuti"n. or ihe 
.n|f?.drelnhceWh0,e "itb —a,

wUhVhF'kal“8a“"a',U°ln^“côturred ,j‘Vn''°'«“"°«ë"iushrZ

r. bych,h~ r „Teyvenr %€ryr-~ont,u" "f

the «hots. The street is very narrl7 came ? T”1' Austria’s ou,I,
close1 range8aSSin WM aWe at iay8 the Daily

Antf qt'"8.erVian Demon»trations. “ furth<‘r."
.a»,n,gîtrv‘^i,d—rim",-, Zz ofy "°>‘™Zrzvzt

an# sang the Na.iona, An- U„,y u," ZZ “ZTZLT

Street, MONTREAL
H.Biu, N.S. o„eh(8p . Correspondence.) 
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>n of Business 
-abor Provisioi 
layton Bill.

Men .Re-
X

THE M0LS0NS BANK m i y ;lune 27.—Changes made 
xemption section of the 
ton anti-trust bill, now 
of a Senate committee, 
ien announced as being 
cate the business sentl- 
mmunity, have not been 
the attainment of this 
ng to careful inquiries 
entative men 
the commerc

^Sr¥r-"::rib"---^a
of Claflin Co. thi..uKhout the country

consequently been unable 
their stocks.
have occurred with money ,o easy only 
emphasizes the fuel business has been 
poor—poorer even than has been gen
erally realized.

Incorporated 1855 
Capital Paid Up - 
Reserve Fund - -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches In Canada.

A|anls in All Fnrt* ot the World.
Savinga Department mt all Branche»

rigg
- - $4,000,000
- - $4,800,000

The Crown Trust Companyand the to liquidate 
That I he failure should

146 •St- Janice Street Jyesterday, 
ial organ- 

nong well-known busl- 
lselves who have been 
icure the re-shaping qf 
bill was there any ex- 
Inlon favorable to th* 
ch the labor exemp
ts been recast, so that 
that nothing has been 
direction of plabatihg 

V those who have made

UTTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQl 
DRAFTS AND MONEY

Montreal} an come to
UES ISSUED

Paid-up CapitalORDERS
$500,000.00From the standpoint of sentiment. It 

Is inconceivable thnt what little initia
tive there has been existent of late in 
business circles should not.tcmporar- 
iiy at least, he nipped in the bud.

Outside the Claflin situation, the re- 
cent news has not been stimulating. 
Dawdling on the rate decision, continu
ation of business legislation, nrnl in 
lesser measure tel, outflow of gold 
h.ivo been the small hank clearings, 
the increasing idle ears and the decline 
in railroad earnings.

The splendid c rop outlook and the 
ca«e In money, the two most favorable 
features at tin moment, are however, 
eclipsed by the unfavorable factors to 
which has suddenly been added one of 
the greatest commercial disasters in 
the history of the country.

Unquestionably the Claflin failure 
will make for even more conservatism 
tlian has been shown in the recent 
but as an object lesson to the country 
as to business conditions It has it» 
compensating features. The business 
man should, however, hoar In mind that 
there arc 100.000.000 of us to he clothed 
and fed, and because disaster over
takes one big concern it does not mean 
that the country is going to ruin. From 
adversity the world gains exj 
and strength, on which to build

A Control Bonking Butine»» Tr ■tod 7
„,A, tr.,1‘1".t company for the public’s service,

ntpacHy. “"provt,, trust

Irving P. Rexford ManagerPOST MASTER wounded him tf

nost serious statement 
by those consulted 1s 

at the ap 
! national 
in favor of the labor 
ainst business men by 
or organizations rights 
oh are refused to the 
ind business concerns
I to the industrial de
bating and is in fact 
ig that effect. Con- 
a.ims that have been 
Jàrters with reference 
ess improvement said 
during the past two or 
as stated that in some 
business is decidedly 
t has been. One large 
ctiirer. whose connec-
II parts of the United 
hat whereas up to the

business had shown 
ibout 20 per cent, as 
st year, the month of 
■led it down to about 
st year. In spite of 
prospects in the steel 

lave been referred to 
iuals in speeches and 
the past few weeks, 
pointed to a lack of 

fully as severe as, if 
t any time heretofore.

parent deter- Sir J. Henniker Heaton 
Urges British P.M.G. to 
Have One Appointed

Government

Discriminating Canadian VimW.
to New York Invariably stay at 
tremo comfort and pleasant 
of I he city—within

this hotel on account of Its ex- 
«nv irement. It Is right in the i,».m 

,l minute's walk from the theatres ment stores and Fifth Avenue. The best of evwîihS 
tremcly moderate prices will he found ** h ”

(Soecial Staff Corresaondence). 
^don, J^e 2R^Sir J. Henniker 

Hèatofi'TfRâ JfdUVessed a communica
tion to the British Postihaster-General 
advocating the appointment of an Im
perial Postmaster-General.

Certainly there is no lack of effort 
on the part of the postal authorities, 
Jfth fn the United Kingdom 
the Dominions, toward excellency 
S'" m lhe other ha"d the hag- 
hlllL hl=h I"8 roce"tly taken place 
between Canada and Great Britain ov-
to ,Î! “WPPtng printed matter
to the Dominion shows that the Post
master-General. in making arrange- 
Ea Tllh. lhe Dominions and the Co
tai |Ipec,ed to effect a good 
Briuèh"’ s efly he 18 Boverned by 
“ y ATthmPer'al cn"ceP“°ns
hot h,yh„ped "ga' arC’ thla P8"- 

Sir J. Henniker

depart- 
ng at ex-

at the

HOTEL MARTINIQUE

On Broadway, 32nd to 33rd St«.
CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR, Pr.ald.nt - WALTER S. GILSON, Vic.-P, 

WALTER CHANDLER, J,.. M.„.,„
)cricnce Canadinn money changed without charge 

vldvil for < anndlan Indies for shopping
Canadi.i,, dishes, Canadian music, and the atmosphere of c.n,
d en h os,.I,silly. Th|„ |„„,| ,.„„lpd „ «260 M, v.„,|£h™
plant. i’leasnnt rooms $l .r,0 a day un rnmfôrt-Ki!0 
with lmMi $2.r.b a day up. Practically sii room»
ern or Western

Chaperones 
nr social

dead body
purposes.at Meyer- 

Beside 
the Baroness

As the Business Man Sees It.
Hubert Galr Co., of Brooklyn, 

N Y., the largest maker of paper car
tons and containers in the country, 
and one of the largest manufacturers 
of lithographic advertising material 
writes:.

"We

ders, and if conditions

The

, ,, or... dhoi, d,n,™"n"„h6kV<’ HOU""
brsal<f:,sl I,»,-. Those special meals are recognized ns bel
ZL " , y; , .........ns engaged by wire liitm,
IS Short. lor literature and reserval ions 
dian advertising agents.

Club 
Ing the 
1/ time.

address our Can««

morning

ire suffering 
"psyehologica

just at present 
Y scarcity of or- 
-I continue as at

y
SELLS LIMITEDthat wh„. Heaton suggests

hlzh rîî Wanted ,s a Minister so 
ahS.rt ? lndePpndent that he will be 
cello- fac® t*?e most Penurious Chan- 
to lmm^,,EXChequ<!r and ‘nsl.t "n
ial ISlhf rea!l8aU”n of all p„„ 
mandti a,nd cab,E raforms de-
Wm .. . who,l re8lS °f thc Em-

In order to
HsnllkTrPtHÔl,COmmUn'CJlti0nB. Slr J.
tog 8uE«estlons°whtohktuivelethe>POW' 

Tta;0Lt,Briti8bEm7re^agu«. 

■STtorTnUp,"!,,18 bV°"8 18 'n caii 
mastors-Gsleml Lh Efn"Pean Post-

aËuropeaL and

iYrz-S-™2-’:

When the acwlma y C"’t 8 'a«hlng 
Winn. Th“ second6 Tade, UP ,n «-ach 

F to™ a conferenre "rd.u CP 8 to Bum- 
t ileneral of the Coin i tbe Postmasters- 
f «totes (o confie .1“ and tl"> United
I FMtmaster-Genera7 IÏ, if* ’ïrr,PeTial
i meat . or „ 1 on the establish-

p'’ldmwm’,;l;ica™™h,et"b«:"'worTdt

1,086 of comrtdîL! ned’ for the Pur- 
ub|ver8ai penny left ^ institution of 

£hny-a Lter^P°lta»e’ and a 
ny a-word cable post.

te general admission 
icnents and critics of 

aph do not 
t it means

present wo w'll he compelled, for th- 
first time in a great many years, to 
put our factories on shortened time 

"There is no question but that 
over-legislated.
made sick by it, and needs

...... TO SUPPLY INTERESTS
Nime statesman wisely sain that lhe 

business men of this country could i 
the game if they knew the rul-s. 
witii rules being, constantly changed 
during the progress of the play, it will 
naturally «ake the heart out of the 
players.

on par 
well w

aeming

302 Shaughnessy Building, Montrealard it as sim- 
to make some 

e not distinct- 
This, of course.

has been 
a rest tr,

Business

PRAY FOR DRYPROVINCE
final adjudication to 
courts and would no New York, and the Peoples Gas 

of ( hlcago. Others that may 
tcrested are tlu Brooklyn Kapld 
sit Co., the E/ilson Electric Illuminat
ing Co. of Brooklyn, General Motors 
( " ' Gnifed states Rubber Co., Munici
pal Gas Co. of Albany, Troy Gas Co..

, Now Yor,< Air Brake Co., Westing-
J unes Brady, house Electric and Manufacturing Co 

sone of tin late Anthony X. Brody, j Memphlr: Consolidated Gas * Electric
t o. and many other smaller concerns.

one of the most impor
tant in the oil bonifies* for yt 

It in understood that the Pe

Co.co-ordinate and
zzlzzz" R«pu„ti,n of

zrzzZoZZLZ-
Candidates.

vZZzzrzrZ'-'«It la being takenTe . u‘mo8t inter-

pulp,ta ele^hlalCtyd™"ta«= of by 

on behalf of the cause appeal
and if people will vote tn ‘ernperance' 
prayed yesterdav ih„ t to'day as they 
ished. it is .th?Kbar win be abol-
that Mr. Howell wlll bl^hll ,however. 
a sufficient foilnm„L , able to obtain 
torious, although lllmlg G°me °ut vlc"
, «de hhn a vely mLhTerVatlVe8 
lowing than h« , much larger 
»ent time "e p088e88aa »t Hie pre-

haa iX 'hat a„ eIecUon

“Pon the temnerene P y ond "imPly 
difficulty o?PeC88 gU8a“”n and the 
greater than , S returns is 
owing to the fait il , nary contest 
been broken d™„ IIIParty "nca have 
made. n i, l”" , d new affiliations 
will vote li3rg“yP Con.that the c“‘aa 
the rural parto ok fervatlve’ while 
pected to record m ^6 provJnce are ex- 
era. and'Z^ï^^^r the L,h- 
one admits that T ca"dIdates. Every- 
■naOo a ISendid *°w?’ hM

and the S,l„°LS‘r Jamaa Whitney 
g«ty wii^ptovl^ “i? a"d -"tel

iïrz'&zSPz "g~
any contest hlïd In ThZ ‘I*'” than 
Pant twenty-five llare Pr°VlnCe in th=

rs during 
turers as

a lengthy per: 
sive judicial co Contract Closed in

Anglo- Mexican Petroleum Co. for 
Fuel. Oil.

London With
cries of ; 
of manu 
n bodies will remain 
in are not the least 
nent in the situation 
leading, business in-

be-
ap-

iSpecial to Journal of Commerce).
New York, Jim ■ 20."It is a wonderful country lo think 

that wé have been able to stand nh well
as we do to-day with all that has been 
d .no to upset and interfere witii and liis siier-Nsor ns director In many 

important corpora lions, lias concluded 
a contract witii Lord ('owdrny where
by the Anglo-Mexican Petroleum Co
will
dominated by Brady, 
put through in London. The Anglo- 
Mexlcun Petroleum f\., is the distrib
uting agent for lire Mexican Oil Co., 
which is controlled hy ti c Pearsons. 
Ixo.d Ccwdray is the head of this en 
terprise.

Detail:; of the doa-

îe situation with re- 
jr provision now felt 
id business organiza- 
heretofore been dis- 
liesccnt for the sum- 
preparations to ,rè- 
to bring 
bers of Cong 
them of the 
nactment of legist 
that is included in

The deal is

arsons
secured the contract because it is the 
only one of lhr great Mexican com
panies having a production large en
ough and sufficient transportation fa
cilities. to insure a steady supplj of 
large quantities of fuel oil.

Pres. Towne, of Yale & Townc Man
ufacturing Go., New York and .Stam
ford, Conn., manufacturers of the fa
mous Yale locks, writes:

"The prevailing depression of busi
ness appears to he worldwide, but

Undo
new tariff, the effects of which 
yet accurately be determined, and 
other cause, the pending 
of our financial system, 
generally believed and hoped that the 
ultimate effect of this will he benefi
cial. Far more serious, however, is the 
effect on business of the long-continued 
attitude of Congress and the Adminis
tration as embodied 
anti-trust legislation, 
standing the hopeful 
in the President’s messagi 
1914, embodies only provis! 
to regulate, restrain and repress busi
ness enterprise, without even a pre- 

rpose to foster and promote 
of legitimate business. In 

our judgment, the uncertainty, distrust 
and apprehension created hy the men
ace of these new laws, constitute the 
chief causes of the business depression 
which now prevails in this country, and 
of the increasing unemployment of 
ment "WhiCh ** ,,alural accompani-

n ■ FIMES supply file.' nil In interests
The deal was

their ideas
ress in
danger pronounced here than elsewhere, 

ubtedly one cause for this is thc
cannot

FELL FROM BRIDGEfol- willdirld be- 
riUi5£.tbgrt? arc many arrangementH 1«. 
be made In

reconstruction 
althougfTTt isig advertisements 

e Journal of Com-
conm-ctio

company incorjmratod in Delaware to 
handle the fuel, ft j» understood that 
a large quantity of oil is contracted 
for. It la proposed to instal oil burn- 
in . plants in 
power plants 
The com 
not nam 
hugest in the

witii a new" ''i""'1 °a’ P'.fr Dep„sitors

' Received Payment in Full.
St. John Woman Carried Through 

Falls And Will Probably Live.

(Special Correspondence.)
IIAMOND g'is works and trolleV 

under Brady Influence. St. John, June 2».—from the middle 
of ihe cantilever bridge «panning the 
revenu ng falln here, Mre. Harold CM- 
mo. wife of a looal photographer, drop
ped a «mall natchel Into the water early 
thin morning and then fell or threw 
hereelf In. Her dreea helped to keep 
her afloat, and current took her to
ward» harbour. Finally «he caught In 
a fl*herman'« weir, and then

in the so-called 
which, notwlth- 
words contained 

e of Jan. 20, 
ons intended

Since Confederation, there have been 
twenty-four bank failures In Ca lada 
Today we have hut twenty-four bar
tered hanks In Canada, but In thc ear- 
Her history of the country there were 
almost double that number. Bet veen 
mergers and failures, the numb, r of 
banks has decreased until there are 
now only about half the numbe • of 
banks possessed a quarter of * cer ury 
ago. Even as late as a do*en 3 ears 
ago. Canada had thirty-nine bank*/

In fifteen out of the twenty-four 
ures. the depositors were paid In 
which makes a very satisfactory! re
cord. The total loss to the publh as 
a result of the two dozeh faijres 
which have taken place in the 
amounted to $6,674,688, the heaviest 

ng from tike People’s B nk, 
in 1895, with a total |o«s 

to the public of $1.618,50»; The Eâ„k 
of Ville Marie, which failed in 1899 fith 
a loss of $1,241,174 and the Farr 
Bank which failed
to the public of $1,567,871. The o 1er 
losses were under $1,000.000, the M ri- 
time Bank, which failed in 1887 1 Ith 
a loss of $750,000, prlricipal being the 
Exchange Bank in 1883 with a losfof 
$690,000 and the Prince Edward 

__ land Bank in 1881 with a loss 
Saguenay trip. $450,000. The rest of the failures

V O R K S
Incorporated 1890

nies to be thus served 
but include some ofedvolved comparatively small losses so 

rar as the public were concerned. The 
following is a list of thc banks which 
have failed since Confederation, with 
their paid-up capital and the losses 
to the public.

F,RE » WOODEN SHED
couriry.

Chief among those th/it may use this 
fuel arc toe Consolidated Gas Co., of► JSTO o'* >" Great O.n-

u ‘Mon.-”" Bheda tn the rear
•«« «treat wereTam
■pnie of the f»it,emday afterno°n, and 
thr66-etorev J mllies “ving in the 
”°«t»ny r1„r ?h!nlnt housea »" De- 
'”,ctd to tSA thb,!n’lng 8heda were 

wing. The nl mea fop the 
toed ot 8. rjThe «re started In the

tence of pu 
the welfare Complaints of hot, dry weather

Jng damage to both corn and oats have 
been received. These complaints 
from scattered sections, 
grains, especially corn, are in excellent 
condition, as are the small grains and 
pastures.

_T . Year Capital
Name of Bank Failed Puid-up

Commercial of N. B.. 1868 $600,000
Bank of Acadia, N.S. . 1*73 100,000
Metropolitan.................. 1876 800.170
Mechânics.. ............... 1879 194,794
Stodacona........................ 1879 991.890
Consolidated.................. 1879 2,080,920
Bank of Liverpool .. 1879 370,548
Pr. Ed. Island .. .. 1881 120,000
Exchange Bank .. .. 1883 600,000
Maritime Bank .. .. 1887 321,900
Bank of London .. ., 1887 241,101
Pictou Bank.................. 1887 200,000
Central Bank................. 1887 500,000
Federated Bank .... 1888 1,250,000
Commercial Bank .... 1899 600.000
Peoples Bank................ 1895 600,000
Villemarie Bank .. .. 1899 479,620
Bank of Yarmouth .. 1905 £00,000
Ontario Bank................ 1906 l.COO.OOO
Sovereign Bank .. .. 1908 3,000.000
Banque St. Jean .. .. 1908 316.386
Bank of St. Hyacinthe 1908 331,235
Bank of St. Stephens . 1910 200,000
Farmers Sank .. .. »10 567,579

(CosUnued tm Page 6)
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BoIh these Shv probably will live, 
bridge le about eighty feet above the 
water. At the time the tide waa on

handaome, rZoTlhTnZZZnTcZ ZZy 

(one living after «uch experience here.

RNETT CO, ail- Kruit crops are also this 
year netting the farmer 
profits.

full.
,PHIA,Pa. 
Operated by 
LE COMPANY Hot Weather Ripen, Wheat.

Hot weather over practically entire 
wi iter wheat area^ ripened crop earlier 
than expected and gathering 1» in full 
aw ng over two-thlrda of the belt. The 
yield is fuHy. up to earlier expectations 
and a harvest of 650.000.000 bushels is 
assured. Another highly satisfactory 
factor is the gents-ally unexpected pre
paredness of the railroads to move the 
crop expeditiously.

bountiful is the promised wheat 
yield that prices for the grain sold at 
lowest levels since 1906. First sales 
of May, 1915. wheat were made at 87%, 
or JiMrt 10 lower than last year and, 
nearly 16 Cents a bushel below 19121

SPECIAL DIVIDEND.
Boa"m,jt;nteu2r9na,_ofo<;r?:erc,->

Copper Minino- j _ ® ^ Dominion Je^ to-dav deati ®me,tln« ot New 
dend of $10 »d Kar a special dlvl- 
dividend rtouh»”,*”' Thla Bhecl“l 
JerseV Gnl„ . Jrom refusal of NeVv 

Z. ,ot Errors and Appeals to 
^rehearing suit bro^t by
from dhmuto^S* *° enJoln rempany
gation wUh"^VXy,’:«'VBd

Minister

mini FILLS “Maid of the 
“Cave of the Wind»
“Niagara Gorge Trip

THE SPECIAL FEATURES AMONG MANY 
: OF NIAGARA FALLS ATTRACTIONS :

Call for Descriptive Booklet,, Hotel List,, Rates, etc
HONE & RIVET. Travel Speciallai.. 9 8e _______

' MONTREAL
(One block eaw of Bank of Mootreal. St. June, ».

ed. losses resultl 
which failedS CLOTHES near-by 

rescued In time.
,0,e PA8sengers safe.

boat^,‘ wuwngen, rl? wlthout accident 
'Allterrj „h?rr'>m Anchor Uncr

f , : ‘ w -

5 CLOTHES
in 1910 with a ossPrade with LeadM 

>Men ■
^Alwzy» s #ks8*r*

IOUREUX Write or
STREET, CITY Is-

of Boulevard
n-

Phones—Main 2006—4097
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